CAESAR'S AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop • Automotive Rebuilding

Replacement Parts and Tools • Open 7 Days • Specializing In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

Caesar's Auto Parts #1
966-2255
17 W. Montecito Street

Plaza Auto Parts #2
687-6688
3120 State Street

Caesar's Auto Parts #3
968-9688
290 F Storke Road, Goleta

30 Years of Friendly Service

PITTS & BACHMANN
REALTORS
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12th Annual
Santa Barbara
Athletic Round Table

HALL OF FAME BANQUET

Friday May 18, 1979 — 7:00 p.m.
SBCC Campus Center

Co-Sponsored by
SANTA BARBARA ATHLETIC ROUND TABLE
and the
SANTA BARBARA RECREATION DIVISION
OF COMMUNITY SERVICES PROGRAM
IF YOU LIKED DOING BUSINESS WITH THEM THE FIRST TIME, YOU'LL LOVE DOING BUSINESS WITH THEM THE SECOND TIME.

You may already have done business with these people.

They're the longstanding members of Santa Barbara's business and professional community.

But they're also the Board of Directors for City Bank. Because City Bank was formed to serve the growing needs of business and professional people.

They helped design a program of banking services that are geared to save you time, to help you take care of your financial transactions without ever having to come into the bank.

And now they're willing to come talk with you about these services, and others that can help your business run more smoothly, more profitably. Without you even having to leave your place of business.

Call them.

You will find that when it comes to discussing the problems and needs of business and professional people, it helps to talk with someone who already speaks the same language.
History of the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
By Frank Swain

Advancement and betterment of all sports and athletics in the greater Santa Barbara area.

Round Table Motto

If someone were to conduct a poll to select Santa Barbara's two most outstanding "sportsmen" over the past 25 years, very probably the men who would receive most of the votes would be Jerry Harwin and Caesar Uyesaka. We can't think of any other local civic leaders who have contributed any more, in terms of their own time, efforts and money to supporting and promoting all sports in Santa Barbara, than have these two during the past quarter century.

The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table, the most unique organization of its kind, was the brainchild of these two gentlemen out of several coffee-breaks at Caesar's restaurant in the winter of 1967.

There was a need ten years ago in Santa Barbara for a sports group which could pitch in and help out any time a need arose - that would support any and all sports and athletics.

Support services include such things as helping to pay the expenses of a local youngster or team to compete in some state or national event, putting on a banquet to honor an individual or team, or raising funds for some worthwhile project.

Its purpose is simply to be ready to help out at any time it can, and in whatever way it can, to promote sports and athletics at every level in the Santa Barbara area.

The first organizational meeting of the Round Table was held at the Cabrillo Youth Center, on Santa Barbara's East Beach, January 25, 1968. The public attended and 200 persons joined the group as charter members.

Jerry Harwin was elected as the first president. Caesar Uyesaka, Elmer Coombs, and Larry Crandell served as vice-presidents. Charles Stearns was secretary and Roy Vior handled the treasurer's job.

In its first decade the Round Table has helped hundreds of persons and organizations by raising funds to support their programs. These funds have totaled $35,000. Distribution of the funds was made according to need; many people have competed in events that they would otherwise have been unable to attend.

The first annual Round Table Banquet was held at the Campus Center (SBCC) on the Mesa, June 22, 1968. Honored were outstanding athletes in different sports events during that year. The highlight of each Banquet is the induction of local athletes into the Round Table Hall of Fame.

Round Table press luncheons have been held (during the school year) every Monday for the past nine years, to standing room only crowds. Some of the highlighted speakers have been:

Tony Trabert    Chick Hearn
Jim Ryun        Al Geiberger
Adolph Rupp     Bill Toomey
Jack Curtice    Dave Niehaus
Norm Sherry     Joe Jares
Frank Wykoff    Buddy Allin
Harry Dalton    Duffy Daugherty
George Steinback Michael O'Hara
Roger Decoster  John Sciarra

Four presidents have been in office during the twelve years the Round Table has functioned: Jerry Harwin (1968-70), Bill Bertka (1970-72), Larry Crandell (1972-74), and Bill Blythe (1974-present).

1979 Hall of Fame Banquet

* * * PROGRAM * * *

WELCOME
Dr. William Blythe
President of the Athletic Round Table

* * *

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS

High School, Junior College, College and University
Paul Yarbrough
News Press Sports Writer

Open Division
Frank Swain
Round Table Historian

Coaches of the Year:
High School, Junior College and College
Michael Moropoulos
Athletic Director, Santa Barbara High School

* * *

Santa Barbara Southcoast Youth Football Award
Russ Hargreaves Memorial Award
Russ Morrison Memorial Award
McFarland Sportsman of the Year Award
Special Recognition Award
Special Olympics Mayor's Trophy
Hall of Fame Inductees—1979
Have To Give Up Tennis?

Sometimes you have to choose between developing a fast serve, and seeing how fast you can clean the whole house. Your choice will be easy if you let ServiceMaster tell you about our house-wide cleaning service.

CALL 963-1365
OFFICE & PLANT - 534 E. HALEY ST.

ServiceMaster: the cleaning people who care*

*$0 Service Charge

Complete Professional Travel Service at No Charge

Motel 6 Travel Bureau

Complete Travel Service
No Service Charge

963-0416
650 Ward Drive • Santa Barbara

Santa Barbara
House of Travel

Complete Professional Travel Service at NO CHARGE
24-Hr. Service Available

963-1946

La Arcada

1114 State Street
Santa Barbara

Rediscover Shopping Adventure.

---

The E-Z Crete standard block is an all-purpose, high-quality, yet low-cost building block for both commercial and residential construction. Its structural strength, natural beauty and versatility make it the number one block for all uses. Now available at Carpinteria Valley Lumber Company.

Build it with E-Z Crete Block.

Your Full Service Lumber Co.
915 Elm Ave.
Carpinteria 684-2183

Carpinteria Valley Lumber Company

---

Harwin Trophy Company

502 North Milpas Street
Santa Barbara, CA. 93103

805-963-3950

---

The Foster

The only way to buy an enameled trophy is with a Foster

Now available at E-Z Crete

817 Anacapa Street
(Across from the Post Office)
Santa Barbara, CA
**Harry's Plaza Cafe**

For You ... Your Family ... and, Your Guests!

Enjoy the best cocktails in town and irresistible gourmet dining served tastefully in the newest and most beautiful restaurant in the South Coast.

Open daily except Mondays, from 5:00 p.m.

**HARRY'S Towne House**

687-1111 for Reservations

3302 McCAW AVENUE

---

**1978-79 Athletic Round Table Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly Press Luncheons</th>
<th>Youth Football Perpetual Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Fame Banquet</td>
<td>S.B. Boys Club &quot;One on One&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of over 200 awards</td>
<td>Help to Special Olympics Tournaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete of the Week Honors</td>
<td>S.B.C.C. Basketball Perpetual Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance to Recreation Dept.</td>
<td>Sophomore Basketball (high schools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Relays Participation</td>
<td>Perpetual Intra-City Athletic Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Golden Knights for 1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Blythe</th>
<th>Craig Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Decker</td>
<td>Al De L'Arbre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Duncan</td>
<td>Jerry Harwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Negratti</td>
<td>Robert Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byn Pierce</td>
<td>Bob Ronnfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.B. Easter Relays</td>
<td>Ruth Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Speake</td>
<td>Charles Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmont College</td>
<td>Roger Whalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Zepell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Silver Knights for 1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Bartka</th>
<th>Bishop H. Dana Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Grindell</td>
<td>Jack Curtice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Fryer</td>
<td>Harry Gunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Harwin</td>
<td>Alice Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invest West Sports</td>
<td>Rex Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Lillard</td>
<td>Roger Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rea</td>
<td>Robert Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos Lanes</td>
<td>Richard Scoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Vaillancourt</td>
<td>Casar Uyesaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Whalen (also Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTRACTOR**

**COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE**

**CALL**

**965-0514**

**ED CRAVIOTO** ... 964-8223

**GENE WALL** ....... 967-5894

**CRAVIOTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.**

---

**SPORTING GOODS CO., INC.**

**"It Pays to Play the All-American Way"**

---

**ON THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORES**

---

**RICHARD C. JOHNS**

Recreation Director

---

**CITY OF SANTA BARBARA**

On behalf of the City Recreation Department Staff, congratulations to the athletes, coaches and community leaders receiving awards at tonight's banquet. Your individual contributions toward sports and recreation activities and services will be long remembered in Santa Barbara.

**Eric Arneson, Sports**

**Carolyn Gill, Senior Citizens**

**Carol Hally, Sports**

**Don Haws, General Programs Supervisor**

**Paul Hodgert, Aquatics**

**Cathy Pardee, General Programs Supervisor**

**Lib Parker, Cultural Arts**

**Brooke Plakos, Special Events and Media**

**Carol Smith, Facility Services**

**Anita Watts, Developmental Programs**

**Richard Johns, Recreation Director**

---

**Gff**

our
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HOT KIiCN£N.

---

**Carpet Cleaning**

**DRY CLEANING**

**MOTOR REPAIRING**

**MOTOR REWINDING**

**ELECTRICAL LIGHTING**

**INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL WIRING**

**CRAVIOTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.**

---

**GET OUT OF THAT HOT KITCHEN.**

**dine out tonite!**

---

**TOWN CENTER**

**SANTA MARIA**

1025 CHAPALA

**SANTA BARBARA**

922-0331

**BUENAVENTURA CENTER**

**VENTURA**

965-0021

**642-3202**
Hall of Fame Members
By Frank Swain
Round Table Historian

1968

ATHLETE
Lou Toustoussy
SBHS Football 1930-32 • Stanford University – All Coast 1938-37 • Pro Football w/Cleveland & Pittsburgh • Football, Center – East/West Game, 1938

COACH
Stan Williamson
UCSB Football Coach – Athletic Director • All-American Football, University of So. California • Line Coach, Kansas State, 5 yrs. • Oklahoma Line Coach for 1 year • World War II Veteran

COMMUNITY LEADER
Cesar Uyesaka
Booster, Jr. League Baseball • UCSB Booster-Member, all clubs • City Recreation Committee, Semana Nautica • Mr. Los Angeles Dodger in Santa Barbara • MacFarland Award 1964

1970

ATHLETE
Cal Rossi
SBHS Football 1940-42 • Member 1940 CIF Champions • UCSB Baseball-Track Letterman • UCLA Football 1944-47 • All-Coast Football/Baseball

COACH
Mary Goux
SBHS Football 1948-50 • Ass’t Football Coach at USC • All-CIF SBHS Football • All-American High School 1960 • All-JC at Ventura • Rose Bowl w/USC – Captain

COMMUNITY LEADER
Nick Carter
UCSB Track Coach 29 yrs. • 40 yrs. UCSB Coach, Teacher, Supervisor • Veteran AAU Track Official • World War II Veteran

High School Round-Up
By Mark Patton
News-Press Sports Writer

High school coaches will tell you that they are near-sighted individuals; that they never look beyond the next battle. Don’t believe it. They go into their first day of pre-season practice with just one thing on their minds – winning the war. The war in this case is the California Interscholastic Federation – Southern Section championship.

The CIF title is an ultimate in high school competition. It also seems to come only once in a lifetime. As rich a tradition as Santa Barbara High School has in football, the Dons have won only four of the 67 CIF banners given out over the years.

So far this year, however, the Santa Barbara area can boast two CIF champions and two runners-up. But it has been the girls winning the wars this year – not the boys.

The Santa Barbara High girls tennis team and Bishop Diego High girls volleyball teams claimed Southern Section championships during the fall season. The Dos Pueblos High girls tennis team was the Dons’ victim in the finals, while the Chargers’ girls’ basketball team also made it to the championship game before being defeated.

The SBHS girl netters never even came close to losing a match, running up a 20-0 record. The DP girls won 19-3, with all three losses coming against the Dons. The final one was a 14-4 decision at the Tennis Club of Santa Barbara. But that match won’t be the final one between most of those rivals – both nine-girl teams will probably meet again in the playoffs.

The SBHS girls’ basketball team never even came close to losing a match, running up a 20-0 record. The DP girls went 19-3, with all three losses coming against the Dons. The final one was a 14-4 decision at the Tennis Club of Santa Barbara. But that match won’t be the final one between most of those rivals – both nine-girl teams will probably meet again in the playoffs.

If CIF titles come once in a lifetime, then the Cardinal girls have been really living it up. Their championship this year was their third in the past four years, even though they moved up from Class A to Class AA competition.

The most successful boys’ team, however, was the Dos Pueblos water polo squad. The Chargers were able to beat the playoff waves until the semifinals, where they were finally doused by Newport Harbor. DP’s final record was a sparkling 19-4.

In football, however, the local teams were eithersnake-bit or flu-bit by playoff time. San Marcos High, 8-0 in the regular season and seeded second in the Coastal Conference playoffs, had to play its first-round game with a sizeable chunk of its roster sidelined with injuries. The Royals’ top three running backs were among those out of the lineup, grinding their highly touted ground attack to a halt. They ended up succumbing to an underdog Alhambra team, 14-2.

The flu epidemic also touched the other teams in town. Dos Pueblos, a surprise entry into the playoffs with a final record of 4-6, was quickly exited by Rolling Hills in the first round, 24-9. Carpinteria (9-2) and Bishop Diego (8-3) were able to survive first-round playoff contest, but were overpowered when the competition became stiffer in the second round. Alemany ousted the Warriors, 35-7, and Norte Vista eliminated the Cardinals, 7-0.

Probably the biggest Cinderella story of the year came during basketball season when a surprising San Marcos team, winners in the Channel League the previous year, came back to win the conference title. Wearing the glass slippers for the Royals (15-10) was veteran Coach Maury Halleck, who had been fired but then waged a successful summer-long battle with school administrators to get his job back.

Midnight didn’t strike for Halleck and his Royals, a team of three sophomores and two seniors more known for their football abilities, until the quarterfinals of the Class A-AAA playoffs. Long Beach Poly stopped the upstarts, 75-67.

Dos Pueblos (11-10) and Santa Barbara (14-11) were both edged out of the playoffs in the first round by highly rated Crescenta Valley and Pasadena, respectively. Bishop Diego (13-9) advanced all the way to the quarterfinals in the Class A division, while Carpinteria (10-13) was ousted in the first round.

All totaled, the area’s boys’ football and basketball teams won 99 games and lost 68 for a glossy .593 winning percentage. Even without a CIF champion, that’s a fairly good year.

YOU'VE GOT
SOMETHING SPECIAL

We offer a unique package of bank services when you open a personal checking account at any one of our more than 500 branches.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK
5892 CALLE REAL • GOLETA • PH. 967-1291
Special Donors to the Athletic Round Table

GEORGE ADAMS
SAM D. BATTISTONE
BILL BERTKA
ED BIRCH
BILL BLYTHE, D.D.S.
A. BARRY CAPPELLO
FRANK CARBAJAL
NICK CARTER
DR. VERNON I. CHEADLE
JACK CURTICE
ED DELACY
BOB DINABERG
ART GALLON
ALLEN GEIBERGER
CAROLINE GILL
ED HARWIN
JOEL HARWIN
JERRY HARWIN
ALICE HENRY
WAYNE HILL
KEN KELLOGG
REX KERN
LARRY KNAPP
LOUIS PANIZZON
BERLYN PIERCE
PHILIP POPKIN
ALBERT "BUD" REVIS
SYBLE ROBERTS
ANTONIO ROMASANTA
MARSHALL ROSE
SANTA BARBARA SPIKERS
DENNIS SAVAGE
FRANK SWAIN
U.C.S.B. ATHLETIC DEPT.
DOUGLAS WHITE
JOHN WHITTEMORE
WILLIE WILTON
PETE WITTER
NATHAN ZEPPELL

Taffy’s Pizza

WE MAKE NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA

For your birthday, Taffy’s will give you
$1.00 OFF on any size pizza.

NEW — WHOLE WHEAT PIZZA — TRY IT!

Home made whole wheat bread baked daily

Our garden patio is open for your luncheon pleasure

2026 De la Vina  687-3083

RICH, OLSEN & WILLIAMS

INSURANCE — ALL LINES — SINCE 1928

Celebrating our 50th YEAR
of service
in Santa Barbara

3230 STATE STREET
SANTA BARBARA
CALIFORNIA 93105

(805) 687-1361

220 W. CARRILLO  965-4595

Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

100 East Carrillo Street • Santa Barbara, California 93101 • (805) 965-3813

Dear Sports Fans,

The Athletic Round Table Board of Directors joins me in extending
congratulations to tonight’s award winners.

If you’d like to take part in the Round Table activities – the Monday press
luncheons, golf tournaments, or other activities – just call the Santa Barbara
Recreation Department at 965-3813 and join in.

Best wishes to tonight’s Hall of Fame Inductees.

Good Sports,

Bill Blythe, President
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS:
Dr. Bill Blythe, President
Richard Johns, Vice-President
Charles Stearns, Legal Secretary
Frank Swain, Historian

George Adams, Vice-President
Carolyn Gill, Secretary
Berlyn Pierce, Treasurer

CHARTER OFFICERS:
Jerry Harwin, Charter President and Founder
Caesar Uyesaka, Charter Vice-President
Charles Stearns, Charter Secretary

Jerry Harwin, Charter President and Founder

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Dick Alvari, Bob Brisby, Helen Campbell, Craig Case, Larry Crandell, Hugh Davis,
Linda Dawson, Ed De Lacy, Bob Dinaberg, Jack Elder, Bob Filippini, Chris Hansen,
Gene Hartley, Alice E. Henry, Wayne Hill, Jim Johannsen, Rex Kern, Dave Kohl,
Chet Kammerer, Dick Mires, Cliff Lambert, Mike Moropoulos, Al Negrotti, Lou Pannizon,
Ben Pope, Dick Prigge, Sue Paauloa, Bud Revis, Bill Rozich, Bob Runnfeldt, Jim St. Clair,
Rath Shelton, David Thomas, Tom Wear, Pete Witter.

HONORARY MEMBERS:
Sam Battistone, Bill Bertka, Jack Curtice, Roy Vior
PLANNING A NEW HOME OR REMODELING PROJECT?
- Complete interior wood finishing
- Laminated plastic counter tops
- Wood accessory manufacturing

ICC - 7330 Hollister, Goleta - 968-0721

Federally Federally Federa

The second half of life can be the better half.

GLENDALE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
With over $1 billion in assets and over 60 offices in California.

The White House of Santa Barbara
717-719 State Street
Ph. 968-3149

WHITE HOUSE
OF SANTA BARBARA
717 - 719 STATE STREET
PH. 968-3149

SANTA BARBARA - 14 W. Calle Laureles - 967-8888
GOLETA - 5771 Calle Real - 964-7272
VENTURA - 9410 Telephone Road - 647-0888

San Marcos Lanes
- Dancing to DISCO music - 6 nights a week, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. - in the Take One Lounge
- 32 Lanes
- Coffee Shop & Lounge
- Billiard Room
- FREE PARKING
- 4050 Calle Real - 967-5631

Bowl
ROUND TABLE

ARNDT'S
SPAGHETTI and HOMEMADE RAVIOLI
STAKS • CHOPS • CHICKEN
Banquet Facilities
Dining 5 to 11
Cocktail 4 to 2 a.m.
1501. Sun., & Holl. 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.)
Closed Wednesdays
600 OLIVE STREET • PHONE 962-5394

* FREE PARKING *

The White House of Santa Barbara
717 - 719 STATE STREET
PH: 968-3149

Fosters
FREEZE" • 1924 Cliff Drive
"IN THE MESA SHOPPING CENTER"
Friday till Coached football.

GRANITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Mon.-Thurs. • RECEPTIONS

NAUTICAL CLOTHING, GIFTS & CHARTS

OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 - 7:00

SANTA BARBARA HARBOUR / BREAKWATER (NORTH OF YACHT CLUB)

We know our gear. You should too.
The North Face, Camp 7, Kelly, Private, Woolrich, Sierra Designs, and more.

GRANITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Engineering Contractors
Calif. Lic. 89

- ASPHALT PAVING
- SEAL COATING
- PIPELINE CONSTRUCTION
- READY MIXED CONCRETE
- ASPHALT PAVING MATERIALS

Concrete
(805) 964-9931

Asphalt & Materials
(805) 964-9934

5335 Debbie Lane
(805) 964-9951

Tee Off Restaurant

SPECIALTIES - PRIME RIB, LOBSTER TAILS AND FRIED CHICKEN

3627 STATE STREET

1971 ATHLETE

Harry McLaughlin

Football

SBHS 11 Letterman • All-CIF Basketball 1935-36 • All-CIF Football, Senior Year, SBHS • Tossed football 68 yards, 9½ inches (Record) • Pro Baseball, Los Angeles Angels

COACH

Willie Witton

Football Coach, Carpinteria 1935 • UCSB Football Asst. 1936 • Basketball Coach, UCSB 1937-53, W-227, L-151 • NCAA Champions 1939-40

COMMUNITY LEADER

Jerry Harwin

First President, Round Table • Recreation Commission 1961-70, Chairman 1963-70 • Director, SB Baseball Club 1962 • Founder, Gauchos Hoop Club • MacFarland Award 1966

1972 ATHLETE

Eddie Matthews

Baseball

19 yrs. in Major League, Player & Manager • 12 times Member Baseball All-Star Game • HIt 512 home runs during career • SBHS Letterman • All-CIF Football-Baseball SBHS • Managed Atlanta Braves Baseball Team

COACH

Albert Steinert

Football

SBHS 14 Letterman • All Santa Barbara County Football 1924 • Captain SBHS Football 1923-24 • Freshman standout Occidental College 1925 • Semi-Pro Baseball-Football

COMMUNITY LEADER

Henry Ewald

Outdoor sports • News-Press — Championed many causes for outdoor sports • Boxing writer, News-Press, Santa Barbara • Feature sports writer many years • Santa Barbara Recreation Commission 1947-53 • Started SBHS "Forge" 1915

1973 ATHLETE

William Peacock

Football

SBHS Football-Track 1928-29 • Scored 16 touchdowns in 2 yrs, SBHS CIF Track Star, High-Low Hurdles • Menlo JC Football Champions • Was first State JC Decathlon Champion • Temple University, 4 yr. Letterman, Coach, Pop Warner Football

Bill Lillard

Baseball

SBHS Baseball 1933-36 • Pro Baseball w/San Francisco, Tucson, Philadelphia (AL), Baltimore, Ft. Worth, Minneapolis, Jersey City, San Diego • World War II Veteran

COACH

Sterling Winans

SBHS, 13 yrs. 1930-43 – Coached football, track, baseball • Baseball team won CIF Title, 1941 SBHS • Coached tennis-baseball, Santa Maria • National Leader, Physical Education & Recreation

COMMUNITY LEADER

Henry Ewald

Outdoor sports • News-Press — Championed many causes for outdoor sports • Boxing writer, News-Press, Santa Barbara • Feature sports writer many years • Santa Barbara Recreation Commission 1947-53 • Started SBHS "Forge" 1915

1974 ATHLETE

Mike Dimas

Football

Decorated Hero, World War II • SBHS 10 Letterman • Captain, Football-Track, SBHS 1929 • Student Body President, Senior Year • All-CIF Football • UCLA Football (was All-Coast)

Lawrence Stevens

Football

Three Sports Star, SBHS 1918-21 • Member, first SBHS CIF Playoff Team • Semi-Pro Football / Rugby • SB City League, basketball 30 yrs. • SB County Referee, football 20 yrs.
1974 COACH
Theodore Harder
UCSB Football Coach 1934-40 W-33 L-24 T-5 • UCSB was 9-1 1936 • Athletic Director UCSB • NCAA TV Commission Five yrs. • Member NCAA Council Six yrs.

COMMUNITY LEADER
George Adams
President, Old Spanish Days 1964 • MacFarland Award 1968 • Semana Nautica President Two yrs. • President Gauchos Track Club • City Recreation Director Ten yrs. • County Parks Director 12 yrs. • Club West President • President Goleta Historical Society

1975 ATHLETE
Oney Scruggs
Track
Member UCSB Hall of Fame • SBHS Track, Football, Basketball • Decathlon Champion, Southern Pacific • AAI 1951 • UCSB Captain 1951 • Champion Track Team ACA • Placed 5th, 1952 Olympic Triesout Decathlon

Norm Duncan
Football
SBHS 12 Varsity Letters 1913-26 • All-American 1931, UCLA • Pacific Coast Conf. Heavyweight Boxing Champ for 3 yrs. 1930-32 • NFL Referee

COACH
Art Gallon

1976 ATHLETE
Peter Zucco
 CIF Player of the Year, 1949, Football • All-Western States Conference 1941, Ventura JC • Japanese Prisoner of War, World War II • SBHS Athlete of Year 1949 • SBHS Record in 33 games played was 31-2 • Played in 3 CIF Championship games

Ralph Wood
Won 16 Varsity Letters, Carpinteria HS 1931-34 • State Champion, 880-yard Run 1934, 1:57 • Swim Team, Pasadena Athletic Club, 16 yrs. • Athletic Director, Boycott, USA, 16 yrs. • Gave Diving Exhibitions until 63 yrs. old

COMMUNITY LEADER
Marshall H. Booher
Helped organize the SB Easter Relays, 1967 • As member of SB Jr. Chamber served as Relays’ Chairman 5 yrs. • Started the SB Athletic Assn. • Financially helped many track athletes to meets in USA • 1st President of Club West • Organized Gauche Track & Field Club • Approved AAU Track & Field Official

1977 ATHLETE
Charles Sylvester
SBHS All-CIF Football 1939-39 • Played in 3 Championship Final Football CIF Games • SBHS All-CIF Baseball 1939 • Professional Baseball, 1942, Hollywood PCL • SBHS Football-Baseball Coach, 26 yrs.

Ernie Zampese
SBHS All-CIF Football, 1953 • CIF Player of the Year, SBHS Football 1953 • Was in CIF Playoffs, Baseball, 1952-54 • SBHS Shortstop • Won 8 varsity letters, SBHS 1951-54 • Starting Halfback, 1955-56, USC
Round Table Luncheons

"He Didn't Get Discouraged"

The question was always the same. So was the answer. "I told him I wasn't too enthused with the idea because I didn't think people would support it," said former Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table president Jerry Harwin in recalling that day nine summers ago when Bill Bertka sought his opinion on starting a weekly sports press luncheon.

Bertka got similar feedback from other leaders in the sports community. Weekly sports press luncheons in Santa Barbara, it was felt, had about as much chance for success as the Titanic in making a return voyage.

"Any time you come up with something new there's bound to be some negative reaction," said Bertka. "I didn't let it discourage me because I personally believed in it."

Despite doubts about its success, the local media, schools, coaches and community leaders teamed to stage the first Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table press luncheon in the fall of 1970. Local coaches talked about the upcoming football season.

"After that first meeting I was sold on the idea," said Harwin, who served as the luncheon's first emcee.

The weekly luncheons, held each Monday, from early September to mid-May at Harry's Plaza Cafe, have grown in attendance and prestige over the years.

"It's become more than just a press luncheon," explained a spectator who has been attending the luncheons regularly for the past eight years. "The luncheons are a gathering place for sports-minded people in the community. While I like to hear the different coaches and guest speakers talk, I really enjoy going to the luncheons to hash over sports topics with other fans."

Al Negratti, Athletic Director at UC Santa Barbara, is likewise sold on the luncheons. "I can't say enough about it. I've been in different parts of the country and it beats anything I've ever seen. I've been to other press luncheons and they only featured one or two sports. The Round Table luncheens highlight a wide variety of sports and athletes." - Dave Kohl

In truth, the weekly luncheons' success in part is due to their wide appeal. Besides the big three sports—football, basketball and baseball—the luncheons during the course of the year feature every sport imaginable.

"I can't think of a sport in the community that we haven't honored," said Bill Blythe, current president of The Round Table and luncheon emcee. "That includes women's sports. It's really gratifying to be associated with The Round Table Board. They really work together as a team and that's one of the reasons for the success of the luncheons."

The luncheons have also featured a variety of guest speakers, including: Tony Trabert, Norm Sherry, Mike O'Hara, founder of the International Volleyball Assn., Dufy Daugherty, Chick Hearn, Sam Cunningham, Jamaal Wilkes, Bill Walton and Lefty Gomez.

A record crowd of over 200 came four years ago to hear Sam D. Battistone, former owner of the Southern California Sun of the World Football League. The local businessman is still major stockholder of the New Orleans Jazz of the National Basketball Assn.

"Hearn (voice of the Los Angeles Lakers) also packs them in whenever he speaks," said Harwin. Bertka, now assistant coach of the Jazz, says he's gratified but not surprised by the success of the weekly luncheons. "I always felt it would provide a two-way street— that it would be mutually beneficial to the media and area coaches. The luncheons would benefit the media people because they could interview the area coaches all at one time instead of trying to contact them individually by phone. The coaches would benefit from the luncheons because it would give them the opportunity to get equal exposure."

Paul Shanklin, former sports editor of Goleta Today, calls the press luncheons "the best thing Santa Barbara has ever done sportswise. The luncheons are very definitely a big benefit to the sports community. A third of my sports news the day after the luncheons is filled with material from the luncheons."

SANTA BARBARA
La Tolteca
FINE MEXICAN FOOD
To Take Out
614 East Haley St.
963-6947

LET'S GO ICE SKATING
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW HOW WE WILL TEACH YOU"
THE ICE PATCH
1933 Claus Drive
INFO 963-0833
Hall of Fame
1979 Inductees

Athlete
Rod Dowhower
- All-CIF Quarterback, SBHS, 1960
- His 1960 team won the 4A CIF Championship
- All-American at San Diego State, 1964, while breaking 11 school records & being All-Coast
- 13 years as a coach at the college & pro level
- Presently Head Coach at Stanford University

Coach
Sam Cathcart
- While coach at Santa Barbara High School, he had a won-loss record of 143-56-9
- His football teams during those 19 years won 10 Channel League championships
- Coached the Dons to the 4A CIF Championship, 1960
- Produced players such as Sam Cunningham, Grady Hurn, Rod Dowhower, Steve Collins, “Big Man” Pointer, Jim Murphy, Alton Hayes, Gary Hart
- He also helped coach track, swimming & tennis

Community Leader
Alfred Robertson
- Officiated local and county high school sports for years (football, track, baseball)
- Authored bill that made Santa Barbara State College part of the University of California
- Was Assemblyman from Santa Barbara for 14 years, 1934-1948
- In track as an athlete at Occidental College, he held 880 yd. mark for years

Special Achievement Award
Timothy Badillo
- Was groundskeeper & trainer for Santa Barbara Dodgers which won him an award from Sporting News
- Worked for the City of Santa Barbara for 28 years
- Organized Old-Timers Games each year at Laguna Park
- Ran Service Clubs’ softball league at Laguna Park in the 1940’s
- Presently helping supervise Downtown Plaza Project

Dobry Placement Opportunity
Joyce A. Dobry
Agency
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
SERVING ALL SANTA BARBARA COUNTY
WE SPECIALIZE IN CAREER PLACEMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE - CLERICAL - MEDICAL
SALES - TECHNICAL
PLACEMENT COUNSELING
172 CARRILLO ST. SUITE 17, SANTA BARBARA

965-0511

RUBBISH HAULING
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL TYPES OF RUBBISH HAULING & CLEAN-UP SERVICE
MARIO F. BORGATELLO, OWNER
963-1852
Mar Borg Disposal Co.
136 N. QUARANTINA, SANTA BARBARA

ASK THE MAN FROM EQUITABLE ABOUT
THE PROTECTION PLAN FOR YOUNG FATHERS
Saluting All the Award Winners and Participants in Santa Barbara Sports
RICHARD V. BEAN
THE EQUITABLE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
360 South Hope Avenue • 967-8084
Student-Athlete
By Bradley Cowie
Forge Sports Editor

High school! What does it really offer to a teenager who is faced with the problems of maturing enough to enter a heartless society that awaits him in adulthood? To some, high school is simply a playground where kids go and find their friends daily and engage in insignificant games—games that may only teach one to slip and slide through life as a meaningless member of a social circus. To others, it is an educational stepping stone that may lead to knowledge, but not necessarily wisdom. High school is definitely a learning institution, but not all the learning comes from the classroom and books. Maybe the best place for a youngster to discover values that will help him to be a better person is on the field of competition and in the locker room.

Out of the locker room comes a code of ethics that leads to the development of a person who can succeed in almost any area of endeavor, for a winner on the field will be one off the field. Pride, determination, courage and self-esteem are all products of athletics, and high school sports furnish a fertile ground for these qualities.

The process begins when a young person turns away from the simple sandbox contents of his youth and decides to enter a more serious and disciplined form of athletic competition. He has to be willing to try in the first place, for with the possibility of glory lies the threat of failure. On many of the teams boys and girls are cut from the program and the good is purged of the not so good. Though this process is cruel and those who fail are faced with the terrible feeling of rejection, those who make it experience the sensation of accomplishment. High school sports are not as discriminating as an attractive number of other things in this world. Therefore, one of its outstanding attributes is that high school sports gives many, many kids a chance.

Once a boy or girl makes a team, the hard work has only begun. Many hours of practice and conditioning go into developing the skills that are showcased in every game. And in high school, sports is not as discriminating as an attractive number of other things in this world.

The rewards are the pay-off of the whole system. But what are they since high school sports are strictly amateur and no monetary value is placed on any part of them? The most precious rewards lie inwardly. It feels good to accomplish a goal and from accomplishment, one develops pride and self-esteem, virtues that can either give or take away, but that will be with a person forever. Second of all, there is the feeling of value for your body, for as one pushes it to its limits they realize just what a miraculous machine the body really is. Then there is the sense of brotherhood and camaraderie that comes from being part of a team and a group that has worked together as one. It teaches the members unselfishness, humility and respect for their fellow men along with good sportsmanship and character that seem to be virtually extinct in the commercial world.

With every contest comes either victory or defeat and each one has its own moral lesson. Victory is great and signifies that at that particular moment you have succeeded. Winning is the feeling of accomplishment and triumph . . . the sensation of being the best. Losing, on the other hand, is what tests the soul and the spirit and teaches modesty. If a person can learn to lose gracefully then he is truly a winner. He is the kind of person that others can look up to and he is a hero.

When a kid finishes his or her high school athletic career, they may hang up their cleats, but they won’t hang up their pride, courage, self-esteem or any of the other things that they have learned from competing on the high school level. The standards that one has met are recognized by such things as varsity letters and maybe some trophies, and by a few select people such as those who sponsor The Athletic Round Table and organizations like it, but of all the things that are offered in high school, sports is the place that best matures young boys into men, young girls into women, and turns today’s "jocks" into tomorrow’s leaders.

Kids and grown-ups agree on Sambo’s. Because we serve all their favorites. Breakfasts, omelettes, pancakes, steak & eggs... A wide variety of sandwiches, salads, and diet plates... Complete dinners featuring seafood and steaks, and desserts such as carrot cake, sundaes, and many other delights. Sambo’s also has a specially priced kids menu for children 12 and under. For a snack or a complete meal, you’ll find just what your family ordered, 24 hours a day... at Sambo’s.

*1977. Sambo’s Restaurants Inc.
QUALITY INSTANT PRINTING
Letterheads • Envelopes • Brochures
Passport Photos • Xerox Copies
"All your printing needs at reasonable prices"
PHONE 965-1053

Wootton Printing
17 W. Figueroa St.
Santa Barbara, CA 93101

SLAVICK'S JEWELERS
... an exciting store
with OLD traditions

Mar Monte Hotel & Spa
1111 East Cabrillo Blvd. • Santa Barbara • 963-9744
Home of The Magnificent Mar Monte Margarita

SLAVICK'S JEWELERS

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Served Monday - Friday, 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Experience the taste sensations of the Seville Room in the
Mar Monte Hotel. Such delicacies as Prime Rib Mar Monte,
Chicken Seville and the local Catch of the Day. All accom­
panied by soup or salad, rice or stuffed baked potato and
fresh vegetable. All this for only $5.25 at the time of day
you need to relax.

Mar Monte Hotel Spa
1111 East Cabrillo Blvd. • Santa Barbara • 963-9744
Home of The Magnificent Mar Monte Margarita

PI
PUEBLO INSURANCE INC.
RISK MANAGEMENT
ESTATE PLANNING
INDIVIDUAL • BUSINESS
INSURANCE - BONDS - MORTGAGE
2133 STATE ST. • SANTA BARBARA
687-7757

AMERICAN TRAVEL
ROBERT RAMSDELL, President
Member American Society of Travel Agents
BUSINESS • DOMESTIC • FOREIGN • TRAVEL
ONE CALL • WE DO IT ALL!

Congratulations
to all
Area Athletes

Athletic
Round Table
Board of Directors

Sunset Co. Realtors

Silvio Di Loreto
3015 State Street, Santa Barbara

FOR PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE CALL

West Beach Motor Lodge
306 West Cabrillo Boulevard
Santa Barbara, Calif. 93101
Telephone (805) 966-3905

on the beach
Heated Pool • Sauna
Therapeutic Pool

Map Monte Hotel IS Spa
1111 East Cabrillo Blvd. • Santa Barbara • 963-0744
Home of The Magnificent Mar Monte Margarita

ROBERT RAMSDELL, President
Member American Society of Travel Agents
BUSINESS • DOMESTIC • FOREIGN • TRAVEL
ONE CALL • WE DO IT ALL!

Weekdays 'til 6:00
Saturdays 'til 4:30

963-1404

Ameris on Travel Agency, Inc.
The Santa Barbara YMCA
Your Fitness Professionals
36 Hitchcock Way
687-7727

To coordinate your interior designs, consult the professional staff at Hayward’s... a courtesy service in selecting

FURNITURE
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
WALLCOVERINGS
PATIO FURNITURE
AWNINGS
CARPETS
VINYL & WOOD FLOORS

1025 SANTA BARBARA STREET • PHONE 965-0011

Athletes of the Year
High School Division

BOYS

Baseball .... Jeff Estabrook .... San Marcos
Basketball .... Omel Nieves .... San Marcos
Cross Country .... Robert Brennand .... San Marcos
Football .... Artie Holland .... San Marcos
Golf .... Steve Fate .... San Marcos
Soccer .... Jose Oregon .... Santa Barbara

Swimming .... Brad Eigen .... San Marcos
Tennis .... Mike Falberg .... Santa Barbara
Track .... Eric Sappenfield .... Santa Barbara
Volleyball .... Dave Engelhardt .... Dos Pueblos
Water Polo .... Curtis Hanst .... Dos Pueblos
Wrestling .... Leon McNutt .... Dos Pueblos

GIRLS

Basketball .... Lori Sanchez .... Dos Pueblos
Cross Country .... Cindy Schmandt .... Santa Barbara
Softball .... Caroline Hummer .... Santa Barbara
Volleyball .... Linda McMahon .... Dos Pueblos

Swimming .... Anne Tweedy .... San Marcos
Tennis .... Alison Hardey .... Santa Barbara
Track .... Cindy Schmandt .... Santa Barbara

The day the first Model-T Ford hit the road in 1908...

Ogilvy, Gilbert, Norris & Hill
Independent Insurance Agents
126 E. Carrillo St. Santa Barbara
391 First St. Solvang

Ogilvy, Gilbert, Norris & Hill
Independent Insurance Agents
126 E. Carrillo St. Santa Barbara
391 First St. Solvang
Special Olympics—Mayor's Trophy

Roy Schwegman

Roy is an active member in all activities he participates in and a good example for others. He works hard and excels at many different sports. He has won numerous trophies in bowling, including a team trophy in 1972-73, a first place in 1972, second place in the C.A.R. State Bowling Tournament in 1973 and in 1979. Roy placed second in the State Pentathlon in 1977, a real honored credit to his athletic abilities.

Track and field is another of Roy's accomplishments and he has finished first in the Pentathlon in 1976, 1977 and 1978! He placed fourth in the State Pentathlon in 1977, a real honored credit to his athletic abilities.

Roy lives with his parents, he has four brothers and is an active member of the Calvary Church where he "makes a joyful noise unto the Lord" and enjoys singing. In fact, Roy's favorite activities are music and all athletics, when he is not busy working for his father at Martin's Bookshop in Isla Vista.

Roy's coach and friends all agree, that he is an outstanding athlete and good sport who truly embodies the spirit of the Special Olympics each day of his life.

Spikers Year

By Andy Furillo — News Press Sports Writer

For awhile last year, it didn't even look like the Santa Barbara Spikers would be around for Year IV of the International Volleyball Association. The Spikers Chairman of the Board James Bartlett III told the Spikers just three months before the start of the season that if they didn't come up with $30,000 in operating expenses, they could forget about opening up shop.

A frantic effort to get the community to rescue the team followed, while behind the scenes, Spiker General Manager Bill Rusch combed the metropolitan area for a "sugar daddy."

He got one in William Levy, a local real estate developer who stepped out of the woodwork to become principal owner of the team. Satisfied that the Spikers now wouldn't liquidate in midseason, the IVA gave Levy its blessing and breathed a sigh of relief that pro volleyball would stay in Santa Barbara.

Given an existential reprieve, the Spikers made the most of it. They set an IVA record in winning percentage (.775) with a 28-8 mark that left them on top of the Western Division standings at the end of the regular season. They then beat Orange County and Tucson in the playoffs to capture their first IVA championship.

Bebeto DeFrias, the team's player-coach and setter, led the team to the championship with his inspirational play that earned him IVA Most Valuable Player honors.

Rosie Wegrich, an off-season acquisition who was female player of the year with the San Diego Breakers previously, was the league's most valuable woman again.

Both Wegrich and Bebeto were all-IVA performers, as was hitter-blocker Luiz Eymard, who garnered more all-star votes than anybody else.

Eymard set IVA records in spiking attempts (2,226) and kills (1,076) while Bebeto broke the league's seasonal assist record (2,107) and tied the standard for most digs in a match (43).

Santa Barbara won its first three matches of the year and maintained the best win-loss record in the league throughout the regular season. In the playoffs, the Spikers started out by losing a tough four-game match in Orange County, then came home to Robertson Gym to defeat the Stars first in three straight games, setting the stage for the IVA's "super tie-breaker," which the Spikers won also to move into the finals.

Tucson advanced via an easy Continental Division playoff victory over El Paso.

That set up a dead-ball championship series. Earlier in the season, Bebeto was involved in a near-fight with Tucson setter Valdemar Valdez, and the fans in Santa Barbara and Tucson never forgot it in subsequent regular season and playoff matches.

Tucson beat the Spikers in the opening playoff match, a five-setter played before 2,600 hostile Arizona fans. But back in Santa Barbara, 2,903 Spiker loyalists turned out in Robertson Gym to cheer their team to its first IVA title.

The Spikers won the finals in the super tie-breaker, 12-8, after boating the Sky three straight, 12-8, 12-5 and 12-9.

Nobody in the league argued that Bebeto's setting and defense were the key factors in the Spikers' championship season, but as is the case with most title-winning teams, everybody contributed significantly.

Sue Harrington, a rookie who passed up her last year of collegiate eligibility to go to Santa Barbara to play for the Spikers, teamed with Wegrich in the back court to give the Spikers the top passing defense in the league.

Peter Stefanik, a 6'9" former member of the Canadian national team, shored up the Spiker defense with 199 stuff blocks, second best in the league.

Reede Reynolds, a second-year man out of UCSB and San Diego State, spent more than half of the season out of the lineup with a variety of ailments, including the removal of his appendix, but still helped out with his play at the net.

Jose Garcia, perhaps the most popular player on the team among fans and players alike, finished the season with the second highest spiking percentage in the league. He was used primarily as the team's seventh man, coming off the bench for his high-leaping smashes when the team needed a sideline.

And Larry Milliken, the team's fifth-hitter, bothed opposing clubs all year with his hard-to-handle serve.

All of the above, plus Luiz Fernando (Bonga) Filho, a former member of the Brazilian national team, will be back with the Spikers this summer when the team defends its IVA title against Seattle, San Jose, Salt Lake City, Albuquerque, Denver and Tucson.

Fred C. Dobbs & Sons
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The Field House

EST. 1976

TENNIS • SKIING • RACQUETBALL

• SPORTS APPAREL • FOOTWEAR

462-8050

SANTA BARBARA

967-9913

LA CUMBRE PLAZA

MON. & FRI. 10-9 TUES-THURS 10-6 SUN. 12-5
Athletes of the Year—Open Division

AUTO RACING .................. Bill Freeman
BOWLING ........................ Jeff Azevedo
GOLF .......................... Steve Rohrbaugh
MARATHON RUN ............. John Brennand
GYMNASTICS ................... Lisa Carroll
LAWN BOWLING .............. Eva Petersen
SOCCER-Adult ............... Benjamin Rodriguez
Junior ......................... Louis Cuevas
SWIMMING ..................... Anne Tweedy, John Clark
Masters Reg Richardson, Shirley Erickson
TENNIS-Master ............. Robbie McPherson
Junior ......................... Leslie Lipson
MARK ......................... Mark Woolridge
Bebe Do Freitas

We Deliver —
Concrete Blocks for
ALL USES — plus...
• CONCRETE BLOCK
• CEMENT, SAND
• AND CRATE
• Slump Stone

THE BEACH AREA’S
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
CONVENIENT • COURTEOUS • COMPETITIVE
324 West Montecito Street
Near Castillo • 965-4465

Everyone Knows
"The Place" Is
Joe's
of SANTA BARBARA
ITALIAN CUISINE • STEAKS
The Best Dining In Town
312 South Milpas St.
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-3:00, Sat. 8:30-12
962-5753

CASE DETECTIVE AGENCY
966-9191
3 West Carrillo Street • Santa Barbara

Congratulations to all our fine, young athletes
from
"THE SENIOR SET"
ERA CLUB OF SANTA BARBARA
Sponsored by the Santa Barbara Recreation Department

Santa Barbara Savings

"It's your money. We never forget that."
Downtown: State at Figueroa / State at Valero
La Cumbre: State at La Cumbre
Goleta: Hollister at University Village Plaza

Russ Hargreaves Memorial
Sportsman of the Year Award
Jim Harvey
Santa Barbara Sandpipers Girls Track Club

1978-79 Sportsman or Sportswoman of the Month Awards

SEPTEMBER .............. Richard Jensen
OCTOBER ................. Frank Holguin
NOVEMBER .............. Rich Medel
DECEMBER ............... John Franklin
MARCH ................. Carol Anderson
APRIL ....................... Phil Womble
MAY ....................... Philip A. Pifer
JUNE ............... Anita Watts

PAST RECIPIENTS:
Bill Blythe, George Adams, Jim Halliburton, Mal Morehouse,
Sam Battistone, Sr., Kay Holmes, Santa Barbara Area
Kiwanis Clubs, Chuck Trina, Jack Triguiero, Bob
Vaillancourt, Brian Tronvold, Paul Shanklin, Bob Lynch,
Fred Slavin, Larry Cram, Carolyn Gill, Host Lions Club,
Jack Elder, Allen Milne, Linda Dawson, Richard Johns,
George McComb, Jack T. Huffman, Dr. Kenneth Kidd

This "Mark" represents the finest, most complete
"Full Service" security agency operating in the Santa Barbara area today. Our
capabilities encompass everything from
Private Investigation to Commercial
and Residential Security. You can depend on
us for Uniformed Guards, Canines
and Radio-Dispatched Patrol Cars.
Case Means Security.
It has been VII years since Congress passed Title IX.

At the time, opponents of Title IX predicted the law, which guarantees female athletes an equal place in the sun with their male counterparts, would have a serious adverse effect on existing male sports programs in the high schools and universities of America.

Such predictions of doom, for the most part, have gone unfounded.

“I don’t believe the adjustments we’ve had to make because of Title IX have been detrimental to men’s sports,” says Al Negatti, athletic director at UC Santa Barbara and a longtime champion of equality for women in sports. “It hasn’t affected any of our men’s programs just as I’m sure it hasn’t affected USC’s football program.

“It’s the same old story... if you want to do something, you can accomplish it.”

Thanks in part to Title IX and in part to society’s changing attitude toward females who compete in sports, women’s sports programs have made great strides, especially in the past five years.

“Tremendous progress in women’s sports have been made since I first came here six years ago,” says Linda Dawson, highly successful girls’ coach at Bishop Diego High. “When I first took this job there were no girls’ athletic leagues. Athletics for girls was confined to the Tri-Valley League.

That day won’t come, Dawson says, until the media start giving equal coverage to women’s and men’s sports and women’s sports events draw crowds as large as men’s events.

Dawson sees the growth of women’s professional sports as a boon to women’s high school and collegiate athletics.

“Not only will professional sports entice more girls to get into athletics at a younger age, it should aid in the development of more and better women coaches.”

While Dawson is optimistic of the future of women’s sports in this country, she quickly adds, “We still have a long way to go.”

Perhaps, but you’ve already come a long way, baby.
Yes, we repair Honda cars.

We never forget how important you are.

CHRISTMAS TREES
"You can smell the freshness"
HOLIDAY FOREST CHRISTMAS TREES
Commercial Wholesale Retail
Table tops to 20 footers Living trees
Montana - ol fashioned Oregon - plantation Washington - premium
- Set up
- Fire proofed
- Flocked
- Delivered

Loretta Plaza - corner of State and Las Positas
SANTA'S LUMBERJACKS SANTA BARBARA - OCEANSIDE

CHRISTMAS TREES
"From the forest to you in a day or two"

Table tops to 20 footers Living trees
Montana - ol fashioned Oregon - plantation Washington - premium
- Set up
- Fire proofed
- Flocked
- Delivered

Loretta Plaza - corner of State and Las Positas
SANTA'S LUMBERJACKS SANTA BARBARA - OCEANSIDE